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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The Zionist Conversazione. 

l\Ir. D. Getz, "ho acted as host al il1e 
Zioni~t Con cr::-azione on Tue day night, in 
his opening rem:.1rks ::;lated that they had 
hoped tc lie able to welcome that e~eu,ng 
a number of distinguished \ is1tors at 

pre.,enl in Cape To\\n. Among the::;e \\ere 
i\lr. and .\lrs. Jacob Gesundheit, who arri\ed 
from Pale-.tine on .Monday, Colonel J. II. 
Pattcr::;on, D.S.O., and ..\I~·. ] ac b Landau. 
Unfortunate! y, O\\ ing lo the :ndisposi ti on 
of Mr. Gesundheit \\ho had been ordered by 
his phy~ician to stay indoors, he and his 
\\·ife "ere unalJle to be pre-.eut; Colonel 
Patterson had abu found it imposs:hle to 
attend. But he \\as µlad, ~aid Mr. Getz, 
that \lr. Lan<lau "as \\ itlt them, and '" otild 
later in the C\ ening addn-'"~ the L rge gather
ing ,.,hfrh \\as pn'::;enL. \fr. Landau \\as 
the maua..-ing dire< Lor of the ]e\\ ::-h Trle
graphic Agenn. a bodv \\ hich had re1H!r1-e<l 
tremendous ::;~nfrc-; lo the ]t:' \ish ptc:o~ 
throughout the \\orlcl, and of , .. hi< h he 
\\as the founder. 

Before callin ~ on Ji._:-; GitLn to ic<I<l 
the news, :\Ir. Getz read letter::. of a pol >'')' 

for their inaLLendanC'e from 1\1 r. Ce~undlu il 
and from Liu· la) or. :\1 r. Gradner. 

-:\Ir. Landau ~poke nn the {H"t"·enl position 
of ]e\\ q. Befon' doing ~o. ho v t:'\ er. he 
paid a tI.hule to So uth f rican Je'\J') \\ho , 
he t--aid. had al\\ll\ S 111ncle it a plea~url' 
for the J .T. . Lo n•porl on <' <'IHlition::, jn 

thi s < ounLr . .'outh \ fri r an JC\\ r) had lo 

Lh<'ir <Tl'dit (Oll"ll'llcl:\~ achi<' 1•rnenb in 
reganl to tl1e huildi11 p: 11p of Pal<> Line. 
'f!ll' ho\\Pd rn1 intt•11. 1• i lcl<'"L in E1et;; 
f"rael and in tlw frni~h aL 'onal 1110\<'
llH nl g;e11c1 al h. In this c< nnc<"tion he 
t l'frncd lo the Zioni"t Tia 11. Tl<' had li<><'ll 
in manv <"iLi1•s hut he had JH'\ r ~Pen !-'twh 
a magnificTnl z :on i--L huilding. The ('0Jll

munily hen· had S<'L an <' ample ,,hi<'h he 
tru~led \\ otdd he follo\\ Pd b) many others. 

Tn dealing \\ith the ]c,.,j.,h position lo-clay, 
l\lr. Landau dre'' all ntion fi 1 'L of al I to 
Germany. About a year ap:o Hitler. '"lien 
the quest"on of the Je,,i~h problem \\as 
rai d, had hehaYed like a maniac. Se,eral 
who had in interYie" s \\ ith him attempted 
to dra" him oul on the subject had found 
thi to be true. 

La t surnm r, sa:d l\lr. Landau. hr had 
intervie\\ect any number of Jewish leader.;; 
in Germany and had found them all unani
mous in the opinion that there \\as no 
improvement in the Je\\~sh position m 
Germany nor that any improvement could 
be expected even if the Hitler regime were 
to hreak do\\ n. He empha"i"ed thi". F-aid 
Mr. Landau, n<'t because he shared this 
pess:mislic viewpoint hut because it was 
of tremendou. importance to the Je,\ ish 
community c\'erywhere. He would not ha\e 
taken the same point of view if the events 
in Germany had taken place in Poland. 
In Germany we "Pre only onr per cr'nt. of 

the population, and \\ c had to a"k our~el, e~ 
\\hat \\ oulcl become of us when ' e \\ere 
more than one per cent., if, as ih:s !-'lllall 
perce11tage. we were a serious probll m. 
In Pc land \\ e mi~ht have consoled ourt--eh·e::; 
by saying there \\e1e too manv Jews hut 
we could not sav the ~ame ~f Ger~nanv 
where \\ e \\ere f <~re to face \\. ith the re;l 
1 ewish problem. 

What had happened in Germany wa · im
portant for t '" o other reasons. The :fi rsl 
was that German ]«wry had assimilated as 
had no ether Jc\\:sh community in the 
world. Y rt in no other country . had anti
._,emiti::-m de eloped to uch a te;r ific de~rec 
as in German;. The truth was that the 
assimilated Jc" a< quired economic pcrn er 
much more pa-...ly than other::-, <.nd d1i:, 
economic !H,\\Cr cau-.ecl the euv} on \\.hid1 
anti-Semiti..:m v. a"' largel \ ha::,ed. Germany 
had xploded the belief that a!-'similatio;1 
\\as a solution lo thr ]<m:::,h piohlem. 

Th :-;econd re<.bo11 \\Ll that Ge1 mam as 
not a half-ci,ili~ed country-. he \\<.; re
garded as one of the rnc :.L ci\ i li:-.ed < u1rn

Lrie::, in Lht• "orld. for this rea""on :t had 
hccn considered impns~iblc that a d<>nw µ:o..!ue 
Jike Hider l'ould ('\er licconw ll'.id0 - 111' 
Ccrmam. ;\Jr. Land u 1e fcn cd to an int 'r
\ ie\\ he had had eforc the JL1lcr 11·g i111 i> 

\ ith Hc1 t' Jli.;Lrin. a director in 0111' o f 
"'eruuu1~ '::; hi 0 ge,,L puhli:-. ling hou'"'e". It 

had hern Lhi::; l!:C11Ll<'nrnn' · <'Oil\ id ~ tm ilw1 
anti-St> niti . u1 n •alh pla <'d 110 i111po1intll 

part in C<·rrwrn afL ir:-;. IL \\a" a ::.11lijed 
that l'o11ld J <' ea ii di~p<•n,..ed " :tli. ll <' 
did 110L dH'.tlll that 01 e din Iii"' o\ " hwd1w 
llli 0 hL sufft' J' 011 <H'< 'Ollllt of dt1Li -... 0111iLi Ill. 

On' of the grealt""L \\t'Hkne ,, in Ger
man ' \\<ts tlw fact that there \\as lH Jc, ·._Ji 
ari.,lonacv. I 11 England there \\ere p<m <'l"

ful )<'\\S "ho 1H'\Cr failed tc emphasi"-e that 
the\' \\<'rr Je\\:-. Bul in "'ermany most of 
them drifted ~ma_ from their P£'ople and 
\\eakcned the Je,,ish position to a trc
mendou3 e t nt. 

At thr same timr H~tler had done more 
for .Judaism than hundreds of Hahbis and 
Zion:st agitators together. ]C\\-ish co11-
"Cio11s11ess had become intensified and Lht>re 
\\as a new ]ew;sh solidarity. Jn Berlin 
tht>re \\as a llC'\\. interest in Jewish cultural 
actn llY. The circulation of a Zionist paper 
like tbP ·' Judishe Randschau" had increased 
till iL \\as tc-day some 10.000. Ianv in 
Germany wanted to go to Palestine. . 

The position in the Je\\-i h world to-day 
cried out for unitv. Of Germany he had 
~' pnkP!l. In Poland the position .was even 
m0re precarious: in Au tria the .;;ituation 
"as menacing; in Roumania we could expt>cl 
further anti- emitic sentiment, and so on. 
At such a moment we Jews required nothing 
so much as unity. 

Referring to Palest:ne, Mr. Landau 
touched on thf' question of absorptivt> capa
eity. Jn l\ew Y Nk, he said, there ~pre 
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Lo-day l\\o million Jews, the larger part 

of "hom had entered the country '' ithin 
the la:-;L forty years. If forty year a~o 
t>xperls and High Comm:ssioners had het>n 
a"ked if there \\RS room for thi number 
in _ -ew York they \\ oul<l ha\ e said thr 
idea "as prepo Lero us. :\ o one could fi~urc 
out \\hat Jewish re.:;ourcefulness, ]c\\ i-.h 
brains and J <'wish energy could do. 

Last ::::unuuer, concluded :\Ir. Landau. hr 
had had an ,nterview \\ith President JLN1-
ryk of Czecho Slornkia ,,ho had given hini 
a mo . .;t 1 eassuring statement. "Do tdl , our 
people." lle said, ··not lo despair. G~ 011 

building Palestine and refute the accu~ation 
that ycu ha\.e no state-hu:ldiug power. sli11\\ 
!hat ;ou arc one of the greatest constnwti r 
forces "hich the world possesses.'' 

Duriug the co ursc of the evening mu.;ical 
items "ere rendered by ~Ii~, Ke ler \\ho 
gave a pianoforte sole, and Iiss H. Ohlcrn itz 
\\ho rce.ted. 

Brith Trumpeldor. 

The fir.;t ! outh Oncg Shabbo ~ organ i -Pd 
hy the \\ ood:.;tock Brith Trumpeldor \ < :-

held la!:'t Saturday at the \Voodsloc1 T.Jmud 
· orah lall. \ Iincha ~en 1 e \\ n~ 1 n11-

ductcd in the Synagogue. 
.Mr. Gordon, Chairman of the Wood:-.Lo< k 

and Salt Rhcr HeLre\\. Congreaation. pre
t--ided OH.:r an .·crpt:cnally large gathe1 inf!" 
C'ompo ed of 8eLarim and their pan 1 t ... 

and rnanv friends and :-y mpathi""er!S of d1(' 
Bt>tar. -

During thr <0 0111·::-e of tlu· afternoon Iis. e 
Iilner nnd Dt>nclo \' ilz and i\lrs. Lip::-hitz 

1 Pndf'rrd ~en~ral H('lir<'\\ and Yiddish son~.;. 
Pal Li11im1 ::-piriL prc\'ail<'rl tlirnuo-h c~uL 

the < ften11 011. 

:\I s · .J. B<'l'<'O\\ itz. lead<'t' of the \ ond
tock Betc1r. \\< l1 nnH·d tlw guc:st on l 1 lialf 

ol her \lifkadah. He'. a sel al o made' 
,rn appPal lo 1h1· <'hi ldren and pt1rc11l . 

\ftf:'r Dr. H. lt-;chul deli 1'1'<' I an 
nddn• a ""t'\ P11jo ahlc aft~rno( 11 "" 
<' ( 1wl11dt d Ii\ the ~ i11°ing of llati ·cl l. 

'Jhe Cape To\11 B<>tar are holdinµ a 
danr <' in aid of t lw Kcn•n Tel-Chai F 111cl 
011 \\'<'rlnc cl,1 , 19th ,' epl<>111bcr. at thr Hot<'I 
Edward. Th<' £'•lllllll :1tce are busy "ith t 1< 

arrangemcnlf.; for the aiT8ir "h:ci1 promi ... e.; 
to be a ~r<'at SU<'<'P""· '[ icket can lw 
obtained from memlw1 s of the SociC'tv or 
frcm the Secretary. P.O. Bo_ 1960. Cap«' 
Town. 

Cape Town Maccabee Organisation. 
The hi-annual generd I " vt'Lin~ takes place 

in the Zion·~t \Iino~· Hall 011 Tursday. the 
21st irn;tanl, al H.l 5 p.rn. All member.;; are 
requested to attend. 

Dr. A. Ro.,enf eld was an inLerr.;;tc<l 
spectator at a soccer match playPd over the 
"eek-end between ::\Iaccabee and Woolworths. 
Maccahee \\.on hy 7 goals to 1. 

While Dr. Ro~enfcld was in Cape T<H\ n 
last week, he was entertained by the Exeeu
tive, who are now pushing forward thr 
preparations for h:s campaign for funds 
for the second l\.laccabiah to be held al 
Tel-Aviv in April, 19~5 , in anticipation of 
hi return from Johannesburg in about five 
or six weeks' time. 
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Oneg Shabbos. 
"A. D. Gordon, the Apostle of Youth" 

was the subject of an interesting lecture 
given by Mr. S. Futeran at the Oneg Shahbos 
la~t Saturday. 

After µ:iving a biographical account of 
,\. D. Gordon, :d r. Futeran d "' elt largel) on 
his influence on Modern PaJestine. He 
was one of the outsland.ng philosophers of 
our p;eneration, he said. 

Mr. Futeran skilfully analysed Gorden·!-' 
theory of rai8ing the function: of labour to 
the highest ethical standards. 

According to Gordon the salvation of 
human.ty lay in a clcser approach to nature 
and the satisfaction that lay in creative work. 

During the ccurse of the afternoon iVIr. 
Pado\\~ch introduced Dr. Alexander Ro8en
feld, who suitably responded in Hebrew. 
Cantor Konvisser rendered several fo]k 
~ongs '' h:ch were greatl) appreciated. 

Mr. I. Fine presided. 

Bialik Memorial Meeting at Wood
stock. 

Lnder the auspices of the Woodstock 
and Salt River Je,\ish Cultural Circle a 

memorial rneet:ng for the late Chaim Nach
man Bialik was held on Thursday night 
last at the Talmud Torah Hall, Wood:;tock. 
There \rn~ a large attendance. 

Dr. C. Re~neko\·, thP Chairman, presided 
and in hi · opening remarks 'aid that Bialik 
had bet>n thinking of coming lo ...,outl1 
\fril'a. lie had kno\\ 11 \\ell tlru.1 appreciated 
the financial contribution · of local Jewry 
towards the upbuilcling of Erelz Israel and 
had "anted them lo contribute in an 
equal measure to the spiritual development. 

But unfortunately \\ e would never he able 
lo receive him here and he would not b 
able lo r<'alise the wishe and ideals to 
\\hich he had de\ oted his life. 

Rabbi S. Gravitzky said it was very 
difficult to assess the greatness of Bialik. 
Ile spoke of Bialik as one who had been 
lO\ed and respected by the \\hole Je\\ish 
people irrespective of party. 

Mr. D. Parlowich spoke on the life and 
"ork. of Bialik. B:alik, he said, saw the 
intrinsic beauty and strength of our culture 
and traditions. It was therefore natural 
that we looked upon him as our national 
µoel. Bialik inspired many lo respect, and 
love our history, language and tradition~ 
and al~o to answer the call of our people. 
He was the poet of joy and sorrow and 
!ouched on all aspects of Jewish life. The 
whole of the Jewish people were therefore 
his orphans. His name would remain dear 
to us and h~s work would be continued. 

The Hasokrah was impressively intoned 
hy Rrv. S. Kassel. 

Charity Concert at Woodstock. 
The concert held last Sundav night wa~ 

an unprecedented success. -
It is difficult to single out any par

ticular item, but Lhe beautiful rendering 
of Jewish and English songs by Miss Edith 
Richman, and the poem " On the Massacre,,. 
by Bialik, powerfully delivered by Miss Rae 
Gross, require special mention. 

"Just a Homely Quarrel," an original 
one-act play by Morrie Lazarow was very 
ably acted by Miss T. Ruskin, Miss P. 
Lazarow, Mr. M. Weintroub and by the 
author himself. A very amusing sketch, 
"The Result," with only two characters, 
taken by Messrs. N. Kopelowitz and A. 
Kapelus, received generous applause. 

"The First Chalutz," a sketch in four 
scenes, acted by Messrs. A. Kapelus, M. 
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Weintroub, D. \Ieyerowitz, G. Baigel, M. 
Lazarow and L. Meyerowitz was the out
standing feature of the evening's entertain
ment. 

The Snap~y ~oys, pupils of the Betty 
Brown Stud10, m Tap Dancing, and the 
.\Ian of Mystery were ju L a few of the 
many varied items of the long and excellent 
programme arranged by the Woodstock and 
Salt Riv~r Junior Z~onist Society. The 
~Lage settmgs and arrangements, too, were 
\ e1 y \\ell carried out, considerinrr the 
absence of the necessary maleri~l so 
essential for any stage. 

B.Z.A. Branch at Sea Point. 
A meeting of the Green and Sea Point 

Branch of the Bnoth Zion Association ,, ill 
take place at the residence of Mrs. L. 
~e~al, "Clonbrook," Avenue Disandt, Sea 
l oml, on Tuesday, 2lsl August, at :u S 
p.m. The speaker wJl he Dr. C. Resnekov. 
All are welcome. 

S.J.A. 

A meeting of the aLove Associatio11 took 
place on Tuesday night at Groote Sdrnur. 
i\1r. S. Herman was in the chair. 

Ach. 11. M. Bloc:h, the speaker, delhe1ed 
a lec:Lure entitled ·• Fro,i;en and Cho~cn. ·· 
He gave a \i\id desc1 ;plion of the kwi ·J1 

position lo-day, expressing his opinion a~ 
lo varous facets of it an<l <li~cuss:ng at 
!':'Ollie length the future of Jewry. 

A short discussion followed aflt•r \\ hil'h 
i 1 r. .l. Friedman proposed a vole of ilmnks 
on hehalf of the Society. 

Boys' Own Zionist Society. 
A meeting of the Boys' 0\\ n Zionibl 

Soc.el) look place on Friday night las! 
at :Vlrs. Tarshish"s rc -idence. 

The meeting took the form of a livinir 
b 

newspaper. 
The news \\as read by Chaver Levinf'. 

:i~1d. the editorial hy Chaver Caplan, the 
Chmrman. followed hy "imag:nary \\ires·· 
hy Cha\ er Schwartz. 

InterPsling articles on the •'J.l\.F .. ·· 
'· \J C'Ses \I~ndelsohn, ., "Leo Motzkin" a~d 
the '·Types of Colonies in Palestine" by 
Chaverim Benson, Kaganson, Hurwitz and 
Rodsell respect~vely, were read. 

Two Hebrew lectures on "The Benefits of 
being a member of a Zionist Society like 
B.O.Z.S. ,. and ''Antioch us and his cruel 
deeds". hv ChaYerim Hurwitz and Caplan, 
respectn Ply, were features of the evening. 

Siyum Hatorah at Wynberg. 
A Siyum Halorah Ceremony and Banquet 

Look place in the Masonic Hall, Wynberg, 
on the 7th inst., when the local Chevrah 
\lishnayis Society made a presentation of 
a ne\\ Sefer Torah to the Synagogue. 

Under a beautifully decorated canopy 
the Sefer Torah was carried amidst rrreat 
rejoicing to the Shool, where it was acc:pted 
hj Mr. P. Maisel, the President of the 
Congregation, on behalf of the committee. 

The procession of about 150 guests then 
returned to the magnificently laid tahk: 
and enjoyed themselves till a late hour. 

Speeches were delivered during the even
ing by the Gabai of the Chevrah Mishnayes, 
Mr. M. Goldsmith, and by Messrs .. P. 
Maisel, S. M. Kaplan, J. Freedman, A. 
Anziska and Rabbi Schwartz, to which Rev. 
Ch. Gordon su:tably responded on behalf 
of the Society. 

The pleasant function was concluded with 
several beautiful cantations rendered hv 
Oberkantor M. Katzin. . 

59.S 

Union of Jewish Women. 
The monthly n1ccting of the Union <>f 

.lewi h Women look place al the Zionist 
Hall on Tuesday afternoon. \tlrs. B. llerc
zowski was in the chair, and, in spite of 
the inC"lcrncnt \\Cather, presided over a 
representative gather~ng. 

Amonp:st other important item~, a most 
inforrnatnc paper on \arious aspects of the 
Educational Conference "as read hy }lrs. 
H. Friedlander, and a diseussion foll<med. 
In add.tion to this, Mr. 1-1. V . .Meyerowilz's 
address on art, delivered in his usual excel
lent style, was greatly appreciated by all 
those present. A vole of thanks was pro
pcsed by Mrs. L. Burman. and the mPeling
then adjourned. ) 

C. T. Jewish Girlst Association. 
On Monday night the Cape Town Jewi~h 

Girls' A:-~ociation staged two one-act plays 
and p:m e a phys.cal culture display. 

.\liss Hannah Oblowitz. who instructs the 
memLcrs in eloC'ulion and dramatic art. 

deserves lo he congratulated on the pro
duction of the plays. The cast, consistinµ
of members of th<· ssociation, was at-
follows: ;\Iissc>s F. Dickman an cl I'. Karoo 
in ''A Glimp '<' into Home Life," and the 
\lisses J. Charnass, S. and D. Lipshilz, S. 
Hurw.tz, F. Dickman. f1 Fri~d"ood I . c ' h 

:-;ymons and Dirmt>il- in "Play-µ:oc·rs." 
The ph ·_ical rnlturt> display \Hl gi\cn 

Ii) the i\IissPs F. A h, D. Cohen, B . .Martin. 
.. Katzen. E. 1 lntri11 and A. Tepper. They 
"Prt' instructed hy 1\J :ss Gertie Ger her wh;, 
< ornlucts the physical culture class of the 
Ast--ocialion. 

A delif!hlful evening was spent by mem
hNs and thrir guests. 

In Brief. 
Cclonel J. H. Pallerson, D.S.0., who was 

commander of the Jewish Legion in Pales
linP during the Great War, arrived in Cape 
Town during the week-end from Johannes
hurg. 

* * * * * 
i\Jr. J acoh Landau, Managing Director of 

the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, arrived in 
f:ape Town from Johannesburg on Tuesday 
evening. 

* * * * * * * 
Dr. E. Bernstein, the Headmaster of the 

1 ews' Free School in London, who has been 
on a vis:t to South Africa, left on Friday 
la::-t by the "Windsor Castle." 

* * * * * * 
virs. Hirsch Hillman, accompanied by her 

daughter, is leaving to-day hy the "Warwick 
Castle" on a trip to Europe. 

* * * * * 
Dr. C. Kaufman and Mr. B. Nell, who 

have been on a holiday trip up the Coast, 
returned to Cape To" n on Monday. 

* * * * * 
vlrs. G. Kagan returned to Cape Town 

last \veek from a trip to Europe and 
Palestine. • 

* * * * 
Benzion (Bennie), second son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Aronson, will read a portion 
of the Law at the Great Synagogue, Gardens, 
to-morrow, 18th inst. "'At Home," Sunday, 
19th inst., from 3 to 6 p.m., at "Ben~ 
Aaron House," Buxton Avenue, Oranjezicht. 
Relatives and friends cordially invited. o 
cards. 

* * * 
Mis. M. Smollan returned this Wf'ek from 

a holiday tr~p to Durban and Johannesburg. 

* * * * * *. 
Rabbi Joseph Kahane man arrives in 

Cape Town to-day from Johannesburg. 


